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rmOW THAT THE A'S HAVE WON A GAME LOCAL FANS CAN EXPECT PHILS TO SCORE A TRIUMPH,,

f

h

STAR AMATEURS IN !

P&L4. OPMV GOLFS
Piatt, Tewkesbury, Clarcy, George llofjncr and Marston

Among National Contestants in Whitcmarsh Tourney
Today Charley lloffner Pro Favorite

Ity SANDY Mr.NIJiMCK
I'Utflniisli luff tlif niwt hole. KniiiniiTOIIHMN.VI. Kemble hud tin- - other..i..n ..f tlio fmmties won

.
A . . , . . , ,. " ""nble .stuck it iicrfrt't luifkkl-k.c-

witnesses of the I'lillnilt-lplii- golf mill was so clop on the iiiutlA flint
championship now tinder way tool; up Kiuiimpi-- Iiamletl that to liim without
the trail of Woody I'lntt. the now Ji" .nf " to pet

hii hoprftil enddy. On
famous locnl joiuiRStcr. the tenth Kemball rolled his hall oil

Ile won the grateful homiiKC of linkn- - th height to a screen of high ihruu- -

men hereabouts when lie put ruiiiy on uery. .o one saw what was eoIue
thtsjiinp last week by walloping 1' rands

4i0uimet in one et tlmnderRtorm nt the

K

birty eighth green. Piatt Is thus eager
ly watched for rrsults .today. He i

being nbly backed by Pnul Tewkesbury,
imotlir- - local ninnteufT who took away
the medal at Oakmont from the,glltter-In- g

field In the nntional for the low
' ncore on the second thirty-si- x holes to

qualify.
Aim l.d Clnrey. Unla. Plntt did for

Oumit what Clare.who drew the llean--tow- n

mastodon in the first round, when
the hitter wnn the ramping favorite in
the prime, almost did. The local tees-ma- n

ns 1 up on the twenty-sevent-

but n near lost ball on the thirty-sevent- h

wobbled his game and he lost to
the star oii the home hole.

lloffner There
Then theie's (ieoige lloffner, the

local amateur champion, lie toppled
the big ones. too. at Onkinont down to
nod rot including the xeniifinul. lie is
pjriyi'i'; the same golf as Piatt. Nip and
tuck.

'Then romes Max Marston. Morion.
Heliiinipetl Into Hob (inrdner. funnel-amat'-u- r

champion, in the first round
and after a tolerable tidy tussle

as they say iiiTJonnnny.
Ma ston shot a 7" at Met inn in the

invitation tourney just finished and he
drew "onie of the fjans this morning.
Mnu other noted local amateurs want
that prize, or nmjbe n place up there.

Of the pro's Clmiley Hoffner. always
a favorite, is looked on for first money
and this was the general emotion regis-

tered by the gallery nt the starting tec
today. With his brother George he
started off in good figures.

"Woody" Piatt and. his hi other.
"Zimmer" Platl. the semifinalists nt
Merlon, to back liim up so there is
great interest in what the pair of
brothers will comparatively
hpeaking.
Kemble Triumphs

Francis Kenihle won the nlNstar
golf tilting at Merlon yester-

day from A. P. Kammer, the New Jer-
sey linksmnn. battling on a strange
course. The' winner was plajing Ills
of a and 1. The winner was playing his
home links'. Dave Herrou. Oakmont,
won the national amateur, playing bis
home links. It's done. What
hanncned to the favorite at Oakmont?
Oui. What happened to the favoiite,
nt Morion? Out.

They picked C. C Ingraham. Hunt-
ingdon Valley, to clean up the second
Bixteen. but great consternation was
enjojed by all when he took the count
against Oeorgc Morse, Rutland. Score'
2 up and 1 to plaj . II. I4. Schwartz,
Merion, in the thiid sixteen rnn to
form, He wobbled terrifically hut al-

ways had the lustvWnllop and won
three of bis matches, including the
finals, against young Hanson, Stenton,
on the nineteenth hole. For his feat he
acquired a very handsome silver
cigaiette box.

Thf gallery took up the play of Kam-
mer vs. Kemble. Kammer was there
to dhow that his entrance into the finals
was no fluke. There had been much
discussion at the Main .Line club the
day before his match with Sidney
Bhniwood. Merlon, where Shurwood
socked n ball to the wood when they
were all square off the ciglitGznth tee.
Slia'-wooi- l Withdraws ,

There wus no mention of the fact
that the hole and match were lost by
Sbarwood after five minutes of looking
for the ball, according to the rules.
The ball was finally found ami Shnr-woo- 'l

made a sweet shot; over the forks
and rills to the green, holing a four for
the hole and nt that time the match.
Hammer made no protest. Shnrwood
withdraws. W. .1. Plntt draws default
and advances to the finals. Reversed.
Kairmer wins Shnrwood match. Plays
Plntt. Wins.

Hummer handled au easy-goin- g ball
and was outdriven off every tee by the

'hard bitting Kemble. Two brnssey shots
qn the second had "Hammer still away
from one brassey by the Merion links-ma-

Kemble one up.
A long, close approach putt by

Kemble put him two up when Hammer
developed some awful skids which even-
tually settled the match, for after the
turn he placed real golf. He putlhis
ball to the swamps on the seventh. lie
tried to rut it out hut Jut it wltlf the
wrong side of the stick. Once more the
same, Then he hlsted another some-
where.
Gallery Forgets

Meantime the gallery started to
watch Kemble hut; lie was walloping
arouud the big tree, then went over the
green to inc long noie. nun Kammer,
he was walloping away somewhere els,
and then they both walloped together,
and the gallery got to talking about who
would bo the next Mayor. Finally some
one nsked what the score was which
made everybody notice they were play- -

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
TODAY AT 3 ISO P. M.

Phillies vi. New York "Giants"
x RKATK AT fUMIIKI.B & SrAI.ni.NT.S'

Best
Show
Yet

Phillies Park ? '

KVKRY ON'n A FAVORStKI,
LEONARD ti. BARTFIELD

W1I.IJK J.VrKSON t.FJiniK
Johnnr Marrar i .K.O.O'nonnell
ninx ttiuiBmion, m.

Patr Wnllare
Jof rtrnjamlii va. Jo Koona
TIrkria. II. t. 3, n salt.

NOW at KdxurdV. (ilmbrla' and
lllniliam. (Ift busy quick.

8 T.AIIOU n.W 5IATINKK
T Al.li I1ANTAM8 (Onlr Hhow In Town)
a at I'T. niiKKZK VKi.nnuoMi;
K l'oly Wallaci. t. Ilat Ulnar Murray

flai Vllllaman v.. lUIUIne lonard
K I.lltlff llrar l. Younr .Mrllotrrn
(I Ilohby lo)le vs. Willis Kprnrtr
V Jimmy Mend. T. Ulllle C.ul.n
T first llout 5 IS". Tlrktta at Heer'a Heal.

'H .iiaalit'. Jarkaon WtrtM Thfatr.
T"-" ....... .
PLACERINK, W2$J

and

Cnrivni-.- i fin i. . , . . i ne ,vis tors ursi m '!". "

creek I''"'" .. single tally in the opening

'''''' home talent came back
with four pearlies forge,,

nhcucl In the fourth.
bu tZ " '" ''".r s looked fine.until...
so Kemble was onlj four tip. From
this time on two got to
gether some real stulT.
Knuuner was earnestly st.tging n come-
back which Kemble IkhI been ;.

The IJaltusrol i coppco
motlier at eleventh- - nmt then thev
bad some more Hurry. Kammer
a I'ight after long binssv of

to giWn. . nl Kiimiiifr's
hall lolled clear on over across
path undcrt'catli the ouiig fir trees.
Kcmlile Does Par

He plajed an'othei-- . being perliup--
out. of bounds. Hi c.xt
I'hen-h- e followed with a creeping bar-"'gc- ..

Nobody noticed wheie they went
or liow manj he plny.ed uecause it was
decided was in after
Hut he couldn't it nut for much.
epeciiill when Kemble laid it chip

par. he W,U

this one

and

he

came
all

lone

Wlhl) the

will

was ap-

peal Matchmaker
of

fight.
K. O.

the eight The
I outs s

and

tlip .toe
the

nlitht. hrlnsr
and KJille

Cio'i- - Iho aeinl- -
...t.1... ...I.h l...,a ll..u"

Little

Jack
meets

here

bouts

Hhlbe
night

other

meet

Lrbor

Conn,

Chicago

HARROWGATE

Sawmakers' Seventh Inning

Spells Undoing Pitchers

Mackin

,bMiPLAY wash, tonight

thcNIIarrowgatc
team the Disstun

.sawnulkers tinclod
to the fat-goin- g

ton aggregation and after
nine came the
top of a ,i-- -l

werefl,rll,cr
m,,l ,Zf,rm0bmn'Ti'!mrtl,,7,:' Thewnl.bf;r """'"-fro- . and

1'., ,hLK: the
,1111.

the golfers
and put out

the
put

ball (he
Ivcmulc the

the

out.

the first ball all.
dig

has

the

out

Pitcher issued
a pusses,

couple of
p'nte.

sent
come anil then

lost the witli n pass
foiicd in

Washington
nu the bull giounds,

lit nud thjM

Dissimi .lub tnekle Fort
ton a regularly scheduleil lontest iattlmore.
of Montgomery

that Washington is not
among the mean

that the ejnb
The team still lias a

the nnd
to

of every opportunity. He nn
Charlie willdead for wr.eie had mad thc beSD "' " P"n W..I in UrW E"mP

right on thc Ho par in the ' '"" sl"lrp'
was a terrible come-dow- Mule Watson a Winner

as is considered of linest . i:n,.,.,f i,ac..lull tenm fell
and holes at u ictim to the prowess of Pitcher
even thing being blind to hoot. Watson night when Merchant

finally hail the break on the score of to 1. Thc big!
long tries the hole sank n fellow allowed b,ut five "and hail
twentj on the thirteenth after home crew at hi mercy throughout.
Kemble had laid an all curry pitch right The shipbuilders with
cuddled Kemble. not dismayed b their runs in the while
the other's '', holed 1 nho. Heal golf. (inrmantown's came in
Kemble missed the same putt on the thiid. Ship is scheduled to
fouitecnth, him only 3 ' oppose ChrUt Church at Tenth

and Hutler

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
IIUIIT KKNNY lias been

to exhibit in at
the Atlantic City Sporting- Club

Frank Majo help enter-
tain witli the erratic Kenny. '

Smith originally scheduled to
tut notified Herman

Tnvloi on Tuesday Inability to

Circus meets Fled Ileffling in
round semifinal. other

follow : Hay O'Mnlley Hobby
Hnttling Spriggs vs Rddie

Clink.

final hnw bf season uml'i
Orllfo'a manaxrmrnt. at National

will tosi-tbi- Tommy
Jamison Waeond. Vounit Jlruni-ml- a

and Johnny clash In
I'nlll.P

Velcdrome.
Th

won
Leonard-Soldie- r

ay

t

exterminate lightweight
ror ine

O'Donnell,

Miamp'on, WUkes-Barr-

Pottsvllle.

Important
ataar.nt Waterbury,

noileclsloii

isp

Wilson

again baseball
been subdued

Tncony
Kerning

strenuous sessions on

advantage
seventh, when Mnckin

followed an

to ulloned

winning
i

Play
Tonight Tncony

street.

in
County l.cngue.

plajing ball.
Dlsston slight

is going

pitcii

nflertioon

hardest Merion, having Mule

Kammer

-- footer
through
inning.

y

making agaiu tonight

wiudtip
to-

night.
Ciunboat

Hiumau

Williamson.

Denver Man Offers $30,000
for Lconard-lFhit- e Battle

Denver. --S.
.luck Kimuer, promoter,

business of this city,
tonight of $30,000

White-Leonar- d twenty-roun- d

mutch on Thanksgiving
J.eonaid to $"0,000, win,

is
bout,

in

thrlock Dan KIU Ucebe week In a numbtr or lho Connecticut

Jimmy Austin ,
IJitle Ilrur changed hw ma na cement

loc Jack AVaid will the Herman Hlndln of thc ;

wIndu nt tho Cnmhrla open-ai- r w.ini'i bovine combine, announced
plant. T'unr Merino and tha he had nurned the management

DrIs will he fcen In the George the redskin rlywelztit.
Imttlea Jimmy Brown In the third!

x en The follow: .i.a.ni.v tlv uonit,t,tnr, iw vrim
Pepper vb. .Murray brother of the hM boxlnc (n the preliminaries" at the)
Tlatller. and Toune .AUUe Gibbons, of Port can.trla recently, will maKe his out-o-

Rlchinond, k, Jlmm Lypm . town in on Labor I

llurna, the Cambrla
takt n an Interest In DuganHay finrt a flock

eutertalnlnjc nt the Point PreeL
Velodrome, with Battling Murray and Patav Philadelphia OMlrieii yesterday made
Walla co ringing In the main art. ThU It Known he had a number of offers for
be the n!th meeting between these fUtto hii- piotfg. Snllor-Martn- o rctroUy

Murrav the In their Th- - toast Hght;hoa;elght is anxious to
bi,ut. Bel started In the East

Itullllnc Leotmrd and Wllllamvon --

will ''nie togethec HHin In th rtt
the Yntiner pnd
Ilcar appear in the on Willie

holiday program. of'er bouf
follow Wllllf Spencer . Bobby Dojla and
Jlir.m Mendo s Willie Coulon

Wllllo Jnikson will be Tueidar to
complete hl work U't Kddle

tho llrookljn bov in the seml-fln- a'

to the Hennv Bartfleld
at thn Phllllen Park next Wed

night. hna not fought
since the night he dropped Tendler.

Soldier BartfleUl took another
at Philadelphia .TrlU O'llrien's Health

Siiidlo esterday. vlie rngced soldier een
hope to the chant'
pinn aitj is waininK setiousty
Tiir other P'lll I'rk roiiow:
Wa la co n. Jce

b, jn uoonn una jonnny hurray vs
Joo

Lew Tendler and Irish Patav Ollne will
renew acnuaintances at tlm

f September 10. Phil Classman will
promote th show. In the bouts
Vo meets Dick Lit, eh battles

Burman and Italph Brady faces
veuing. , .

Johnny MolAne.v, former 125 amateur
will Billy Bevans. of

la the wind-u- p at onpnv. Other hviuis on the card)
Jcltnny Dugau vs Harry Young,

Benny Perrv Johnny Ilugget, and Joe
Cooney . Mfl Kelley. -

I.abor-Iu- r will
Champlcn

In n

sop ,

Big

of

The
home of

last "vening,

scole.

with

of b In
field single. A runs
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1 ing (ally to'
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run.
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The

Jackson

i

Col, Aug.
local

bj men
offered a purse for

11 title
lure night,

get lose or

This the largest purse ever of-

fered heic for liglitw eight title
(libson must uuswer ten

h. cities

lian
Knoii. antl be member HlnJIn-K- d

lwii arena jeaterOav
tomorrow Willie of

iemlfinal.

Hon other bout Tumig ik..n.Tommy b(l(.n
ftrtappearance Pottallle Day

Johnny promoter, hau

Labor will o.
PvwpIahtH

Jink
will that

lattat
tlMt- had edge laul

Max
smiflnal

Mflioern
third frav

hete
Wallace,

frav Hall
ne.nl

Lew

J?,is

Park on

Joej
Lcndman. Joo

r.Toe Joe1

same

by

Easily applied with
the tips of the

fingers.

MOLLE
MO-LA- Y

H 'For $Aawn
Softens the beard
quicker better
than lather AH

druggists.
25 cent tubes 50 cctttjars ,

'
Will.. Itrltt. "a nlwaj. jour nl bu. ,1T" PflfVcATHN ?'"'"' ' Al

tllnc manacrr. uVinounrea Ia. Ill- - Sl
183- - mo.lnl rlni warilor. had been matched' Iriday tTC, AU. ZUlh X.SU Sharp
IS .Tl'tS-ni-

lf
lTbISrCrD.V,Ih;b,EmT1hr,' &$i ft.""0 "INOKH ,fc ... HEEnis

i. tso pound. ring.M Eddie Wagond vs. Tommy Jamison
Jarkl Clark haa htxrl two offi-r- a one

' S (ITHEIt CJOOD IIOUT ft 3
from hi. Loula and the other from Hyracme Trlie. 25r. 80c, S1.00 no hliber.

to meat JIlKe O'Powd. The Allentown i

minoieweieiu a nexi Binri will be acainai PT. iinvfK VferniiRfiMR
j " -- v.. ..w.. Ttiriiiiiir-eit3- u

Another mutlnte
br when

Herman tal.ra on I

l.inUv Jon Lynch d '
onair

n

Once

club.

crossed

across

tiie

Washing

take

"""T

Merchant

lucked

diaw.

Carter.

follow

Is his this fl5c,

and

Min.

dolus training "Mkefs.

ill

days.

Herman

100 Kilometers (62 " Miles)
Motor Pared

rnian. wney, Collins, iiedeii & fhspman
SIOIK) print .linirn itare In 4 llratn

I. II .1 VI l H GOl'LLKT. VKKUI & NPKM'Rn '

eac anu i,iv. inc. war Tux

ss9ssssf sDISJsr jSbbI JbWL ML PbbF

CARTERS
jSCfr

Jr

fort

Championship

The--, unitUfdory imltttloa ttrters ttut look like
Paris but ann'l eph.slze the Importance of look-

ing twice before you bur once for our kneeling
figure oval trademark and once again to be aure.

ASTEIN& COMPANY
Makert Children's HICKORY Garters

1::

1

N New York

swta-Hef.TBn- ight PASTIME PRESENTED
fff

HPPV1B' rWW,iu

m sjMpSsmp' iB

KANNIH Dl'KACK
Famous Australian mermaid, who
will compete in flie exhibition
rates at the Columbia Pool tonight

Baltimore Athlete Dies
ntlc Clt. Aus s I'.lini-- Llrlclt of

a nouU H'hlfte Ami bnsketl)a'l
nlaer wo found in hln npartment
here, veitertlhv mornlnir. lie inn Horn hii
hour earlier nmt whw apnnrently In cood

llca'-- t dli-aii- rauncrl death.

18 cents
a package

Camels are aold every-wher- e

in scientifically
mealed package of 30
cigarettes! or ten pack-aie- a

200 cigarettes) in a'
glassine paper covered
carton. We strongly rec-
ommend this carton for
the home or office sup-
ply or when you travel.

TO GIANTS BY PHILS
A'eir Yorkers Win Because' " 'hat May Happen

They Happen to Be in. in Baseball Today

Park; Seven Errors Com- -

mitted

'AAfc' DEFEATS L ROW

Hy KDWIN .1. POIAJICK
rrtlli: Phils have lost nine straight uinl

they'll lose eery game from now till
the cows i nine home If they continue to

'
injjt on the weird brand of baseball which
they wished on the fanatic yesterday.
They had seven errors of commission

The greatest
couldn't

the

was
Meadows

.ri()N.l.
(Iiil IUnljKll',1. Win

'I'lnrihimtl Kl at ,".nl
70 10 .HIO .831
ml I.' ..'iHH
.is mi ,1'ij .m

riltnliiirch .11 .ISO .tin
lln.tnn 01 .UK) .411

Ij.uN 3!) 1,1) .nil ..SIX
I'lillilfi. as in .si'i

siliiMltilril.

I.I.Atil i;
(lull lnn l.o.l In

71 III .lll.l
nil 411 ..IK'i .ni .nsi

llrtniU 0.-
-. 47 .."SI ,;7n

51 ..113 ..13!
in n:t ,.t:j

slim II an ,4511 f,4r,ll
Mnshlnstiiii 13 (IS ..1X7 .3I1X .3SII

'411 K( .!C(1
luii. SI lisp

nnd as many of omission fell not mmh itiluc to hull i lub hi
ns a club, but Individually. plnyed malih In firclrii
with their heads in the clubhouse or
borne other distant point.

i manager in the world do nny- -

tl.tii, ivllli llintn tlin nnv tlmr'iiN nlillf
I rniii'ps dins. '"II,

won. Fred have icscrui
their own efforts, because watched inno

tbej to other dub in ,oum(,f 10
itie pars. 11 inc opposiioii nuppcucu
to lie Northside Professionals, the
Phils would hne lost

The Phils are baseball the
way Demarec bats .001.

Theie a regular flood

ocr the Phil in ninth.
W "

H'irii player rtiMft to Hunk lu't

.' !

Q "J & i

I.KMIll.
l.n-- p

Ni-- n nrk .111(1
ChliHitii . .

lirookbii . t.siu i.iur
:. .i:: i.HIH . KIJ

si. ..111-
-,

. .31--
Nut

MI.HK.N
l( . l."-- r spill

Clilencu .All) .til--
Clptrliinil

. ..ISO
Ni-- lurk t.MI S..1S.1
M. iiiis ..i-'- ..131
Hi. 1.411 Kill

1.3KI
Mhlrllii. l .J7II'lll tlin.

They uf n n
They n uiulri .

IIP MKADOWS. Lena niaikbuiiie
and Fred hudenis at

Mine llirnnuli llinir tt'icso ('d ''""IP where Fled Merklc and
"Yesterday the (Jiaiits not Suodginss perpetual

, through but tiv Meadows a slow
happened be the nrolim ,,,,

an.,liov

plajing
Al

Johnstown
the

n

t ,1fi
(P

split

Ve

,,,,

lun was milled to the iniit- -' total.
Illiu kbiiriie cliui-I.e- wild when theie
wasn't a chance to get the i miner at

tirst. and l.iiderus pushed his glove in

the wnj of a bunt that hail verj good
intentions of rolling foul. Hut nt that
thev shouldn't be pointed out ns

There were others. Cent Paillette
messed up three grounders, and Tia
gresser lonltibuted to the perfect day

are unlike any
CAMELS ever smoked in
quality, in flavor, in mellow-mildne- ss

and in real satisfac-
tion! Any way you consider
Camels they are a cigarette reve-

lation! Camels meet your favor
so completely you will want to
smoke them liberally and you
can, without tiring your taste!

Camels are an expert blend of

choice Turkish and choice Do-

mestic tobaccos. This blend is so

unusual, so delightful, you will
prefer it to either kind of tobacco

Ka ,J. .'REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY,

w ith n wild henve. (July two of the New
ork runs were earned.

Meadows began like an Alexander and '

tiuished like a Hogg.

The mil) inemhrr of the Phils who was
not (barged with nn error was Hill
hhettsllne. He didn't even sec the
game, liui llngen made the mistake of;
watching the pastime.

IT IS generally comeded that
A (Hunts

the)
have cracked. Hint they have

hit a ulunip. that they hae shot their,
bolt and other such evpresslons nie ap
plied to indicnte that M((iraw"s ball
club is through. Fight nud u half games
behind the i the best evidence j
that the Want ie l,,,t """ At meetinss held by stock
the i nuked.' home stay i

bolder of the Oljmpia Athletic Asso-ou- tthe plajed ball, taking ten games
of ocMMiteen. Is that record proof eintlon and the National Athletic A

that n ball club is shot? If the Phils uociallon last night officers for the
or the As ever plajei! Uasi-bal- l tt
would be a miracle. Thc'inad dash of
the Reds, with fifteen wins out of clght- -

u stais in the Fast, is responsible for J President. D. Kdward;
the
Stoneham's ball club

concerning Mr.

GUYON SIGNS WITH GIANTS

and Georgia Tech Football
Star by McGraw

N. D.. Aug. -- S. .loc
i nnd (icorgin Tech nth

lete. has been signed by the New Yotkj(.
;iiint. iiKordinK to nn announcement.

ninde here todav. He will leport early
in Septi-mber- . has been playing
scmiprofcsioiinl ball iu Minnesota and

Ninth Dakota

North Hills to Honor Piatt
The North 11111k Countrj Club will she a

dlnnoi 10 In honor of "Woody'
I'lntt ih- North Hills Bflf Mar. who

I'raiu-ir- t Oulmot In tho national eolf
, hiiinpioniihip nt Oakmont last week.

F0R1919-20SEASO- N

Olympia and National Associa

tions Officers aVid De

cide on Opening Dates

ED COOKE IS PRESIDENT
Reds

'1'r",,'1

uistiing year were elected.
The result of the Oljmpia

follows: Harry
geneial opinion

Carlisle
Snared

Guyon.
Carlisle

(Jujon

srptmbpr

Elect

election

vice president. Kusscl Fdwurds; seere
Ernest Jnmbor. These,

with W. I. Lofland, of Delaware, con
ititute the board of director

l'dwnrd J. Cooke wus elected preni-de-

of the Nntionnl A. A ; John V,
Powell, vice president: Harry T. Don-ngh-

trensurcr : Joseph J Fletcher,
secretary, nnd Charles a Hell, pub- -

it j director.
Hoth organizations have planned an

active boxing season nnd have arranged
the seating capacity of the two arenas
to take eaic of 10,000 fans weekly

The National Club will continue to
show on Saturday nights, resuming its
entertainments on September 13, The
Olympia will reopen for the season of
15110-102- 0 on Monday night, Scptem
bcr S.

smoked straight! It will abso-

lutely answer every wish you
ever expressed for a cigarette
made to meet your taste!

Camels have a smoothness
that is as unique as it is refresh-
ing. Yet, Camels have that all
there body that gives satisfaction
so generously. And, you'll enjoy
Camels freedom from any un-

pleasant cigaretty aftertaste or
any unpleasant cigaretty odor.

You'll quickly realize that'you
very much prefer Camels quality
to premiums, coupons rv crtfts.
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